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Celebrating 53 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Wright City Lions Building, #678 Westwoods Rd.; Wright City, MO 63390 
DIRECTIONS:From Wentzville, MO go West on I-70 to the Wright City exit #199, go North on Wildcat Drive (past the school) 

to right on Westwoods Rd. And go 1/4 mile to Lions Building on the right. Follow Thornhill Auction signs day of sale.

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 10, 2016
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

We will sell all the following, of the Estate of Norma J. Davis, at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: What a collection. Norma enjoyed many a day sitting at auctions. Early in her married life she began tagging 
along with her father-in-law to weekly Iowa farm auctions where he encouraged her to buy quality items. She was bitten by the 
antique bug and always enjoyed the thrill of the hunt for quality or unique pieces. She loved early country décor. Please note, this 
is a partial list. If you collect smalls, mark your calendars. Norma loved inside sales with seating, so we are moving the sale indoors 
with seating & air. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

Maytag Centennial M.C.T. electric 
dryer & Maytag Bravos M.C.T. 

automatic washer,  both less than 6 
months old & only used 2 months

- Office chair
- Wooden office desk
- Fellowes paper shredder
- Cedar chest
- Flat screen TV
- Oak 3 drawer chest
- Oak glider rocker
- Oak end tables
- Hamilton Beach mixer
- Lot wall pictures & prints
- Lot wooden doll furniture
- Eureka vacuum
- Split hickory picnic basket
- Office chair
- Wooden office desk
- Fellowes paper shredder
- Bulova chime wall clock
- Card tables & chairs
- Floor fans
- 8 drawer chest
- Lot power tools; drill, sabre saw, cordless B&D tools set, etc.

- Oak queen size bedroom set; bed complete, dresser w/mirror, 
armoire & nightstand, nice set
- 3 pc bedroom set; queen size bed, dresser w/mirror & chest
- 1960s 3 pc, walnut bedroom set
- Large oak curio cabinet, very nice piece
- Matching Lazy Boy rocker/recliners, blue, approx. 1 ½ years old, nice set

- Cedar chest
- Flat screen TV
- Oak 3 drawer chest
- Oak glider rocker
- Sanitaire Heavy Duty vacuum
- Oak end tables
- Lot arts & crafts decorations
- Hamilton Beach mixer
- Lot wall pictures & prints
- Lot wooden doll furniture
- Eureka vacuum
- Split hickory picnic basket
- Sanitaire Heavy Duty vacuum
- Corning 20 pc, dinnerware set
- Lot arts & crafts decorations

- Oak, drop leaf, end table
- Magic Chef crock pot
- Handicap walkers
- Child’s rocking horse
- Noritake stoneware
- Gott 34 cooler
- Set snowman china N.I.B.
- Lot Corning Ware
- Lot sewing supplies
- Ames planters wagon
- Glider 
- Lot yard decorations
- 16’ extension ladder
- 1.5 hp Shop Vac
- Pet crate
- Lot Farberware
- Shelving
- Misc wrenches
- Tool box

PRECIOUS MOMENTS COLLECTION
100 to 150 Total, Most with Boxes, 1980s & up

GOEBEL COLLECTION
50+ Figurines & Plates

SALT & PEPPER COLLECTION

MINIATURE PERFUME BOTTLE COLLECTION

PLATE COLLECTION 
- Little Miss Muffet, 1981 reco
- Little Boy Blue
- Anna Perenna Hayride

SHOTGUN
12 ga, 3” pump shotgun by Coast to Coast, Model 367H, SN A274489

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS 
MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

68 PIECES NEW FIESTAWARE TEDDY BEAR 
COLLECTION

- Heritage
- Vermont Teddy Bears
- Boyd’s Mohair collection
- Bears From The Past, etc.

CHICKEN COLLECTION

       

OWNERS:  
MICHELLE FELDHAUS & TODD DAVIS

NORMA JEAN DAVIS ESTATE
LATE MARVIN DAVIS



Step back, pegged, oak 
kitchen cabinet, 2 pc, 

super piece
Walnut cane seat & 

back rocker
2 door, oak bookcase 

w/glass doors

Early spinning wheel

2 trundle beds

Oak china hutch

1960s oak china 
cabinet, 2 door

Walnut round 
parlor table

Child’s school 
room, stick 

hall tree

Early child’s sled

School crock paste jars

- Oak 3 door icebox
- Oak washstand
- Oak library table
- Split hickory seat rocker
- Oak lamp table
- Floor model knick knack shelf
- Oak plant stand 
- Stick type oak hall tree
- Oak leather back rocker
- Ice cream parlor chair
- Early bentwood child’s cradle
- Oak case wall telephone
- Redwing, 8 gal., 2 handle crock
- Wrought iron doll bed
- Wrought iron bed
- Bedside stepstool
- Wooden highchair
- Ball & claw piano stool
- Swivel office desk chair
- Pine table
- Child’s camel back trunk
- Brown crocks & jugs
- Wooden crates
- Croquet set
- Child’s scooter
- Blue granite kerosene heater
- Blue porcelain water bucket
- Cast iron pot
- Cast iron kettle
- Schweppes wooden soda crate
- 3 cream cans, various sizes
- Child’s school desk & chair
- Misc tools
- Wrought iron, industrial cart on cast iron rollers
- 1950s canister set
- Jars
- Wooden & metal grain scoops
- Milk bottles

- Bread tin
- Milk cans
- Lot Pyrex baking dishes
- Child’s tricycle
- Lot coffee jars, various sizes
- Sno Flake tin sled
- Pine boxes
- Reel mower
- Early, painted wall cabinet
- Granite ware strainer
- Cistern sprockets
- Horseshoe box
- Tin toy top
- Shoeshine box
- 1950s utility cabinet
- Horse bookends
- Flexible Flyer, child’s sled
- Lot children’s & nursery books
- White Hall, 6 gal. stone jar
- Atlantic glass washboard
- Lot pattern & clear glass, glassware
- 1950s 7 pc, Anchor Hocking juice set in box
- Lot character glasses
- 1964 signed, St. Louis Cardinals glass
- Fenton Glass basket in red
- 1950s water pitcher sets
- Lot sugar jars
- Lot spice tins
- Grind-O-Matic
- Cookie gun in box
- Wall bracket oil lamp
- Games
- Lite Brite w/box
- Books
- Razor sets
- Boy & girl frogs
- Art glass
- Cruets
- Nut choppers
- Cottage cream jars
- Etched crystal pitcher & glass set

- McCoy, 1 – face, bear cookie jar
- RRP & Co. Ohio, owl cookie jar
- Pillsbury, 5 pc, cookie jar set
- Bear cookie jar     - Lot tea pots

2 cast iron grist 
mills

Copper base 
parlor lamp

Parlor lamp

5  ironstone water
 pitcher/bowl sets

Vinegar jug

Kinka porcelains

Primitive wooden buckets2 early, split hickory baskets

- Fire-King grease jar
- Ironstone chamber pots
- Brown porcelain water bucket
- Wooden cheese bucket
- Lot miniature stone jars
- Vintage ladies, high top shoes
- Gas irons
- Sad irons
- Trivets
- Wooden bobbin spools
- 1950s drop leaf, kitchen table
- Oak kitchen chairs
- Toy, cast iron bank, Mellow Furnace Bank
- Toy cast iron bank, 1914 Dog Bank
- Crock bowls
- Child’s dishes, Akro Agate
- Popcorn popper

Lot rug beaters

ANTIQUES – FARM & COUNTRY PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES

School bells Lot syrup bottles

Kitchen cabinet, spice, coffee, 
tea, etc. jars

- Clarinet in case
- Wooden rolling pins
- Cast iron store stars
- Wooden bowls
- Blue Band lemonade pitcher
- Cowbells
- Lot Longaberger baskets
- Salt glazed jugs
- Sewing baskets
- Bradford baskets
- Handmade baskets by PatVogler
- Chamber pots
- Child’s toy phone
- 2 candlestick phones
- Repo, Campbell’s toy truck
- Creamer/sugar sets, 1 Ruby Laced
- Wooden laundry rack
- Goebel, Mice on Corncob
- Tin Universal #109 coffee mill
- Odax coffee mill
- Wooden painted tool box
- Wire & wooden egg baskets & crates

- Cast iron muffin pans
- Wooden cutting boards
- Set Sunbonnet plates
- Hen on Nest collection, lot of miniatures
- Lot 1950s water pitchers
- Cobalt blue creamers
- Lot 1950s salt & pepper sets
- Lot doilies, needlework
- White porcelain, miniatures coffee pots
- Approx. 20 pickle, sugar & Old Judge jars
- Singer sewing machine trash can
- Pewter Congress collectors plates
- Mickey Mouse Engineers alarm clock N.I.B.

Jam’n Jelly , 
Mustard & Ketchup set 2 Tom’s Peanut store jars, 

1 large Amber glass canister set
- Sugar buckets
- Cast iron pig bank
- Lot blue jars
- Cracker jars
- John fan
- White porcelain cream can
- Game plates
- Glass hat holders
- Counter scale
- Grey granite bucket
- Dresser set
- Crock jugs
- Partial List

ANTIQUE CLOCKS

1800s German 
Grandfather clock 

w/signature & 
dates on back

Mantel clocks

Onyx shelf clock

Cuckoo clock, 
birds w/nest- Seth Thomas mantel clock

- Ansonia shelf clock
- Ingraham shelf clock
- Central Electric alarm clock
- 1908 Westclox alarm clock
- Stepel shelf clock

BUTTER CHURN COLLECTION

2 tin churns
6 gal. Redwing 

crock churn

6 Dazey churns, 
#20 – 40 etc.

IRONSTONE CREAMER COLLECTION – APPROX. 50

WOODEN BUTTER MOLD 
COLLECTION 

Miniature – ¼ & ½ lb.

MINIATURE 
SAD IRON 

COLLECTION

MINIATURE OIL LAMP COLLECTION 
– APPROX. 50 TOTAL

1 Cobalt Blue Nutmeg

10 OIL LAMPS 

ROYAL COPENHAGEN 
PORCELAIN COLLECTION

Most With Box

BEANIE BABY COLLECTION


